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A PATRIOTIC PILGRIMAGE. 

Exiled Sons of Old m Going BacK to 
Ireland to Celebrate (be Centennial 

ol tbe Revolution ol 1798. 

The Irish are going back to IrelasC | 
"Who fears to speak of '98?" is tbe i 

Blustering shibboleth of an army that I 
•will invade tbe Emerald Isle in July. 
Thousands are going tuck to tbe old 
home to celebrate the Aear that was at , 
once the brightest add the darkest in i 
Inland'B history and ko revive memories I 
of the men who mad/e that year historic. , 

The movement JB' worldwide.' All | 
over these United States, in the Domin-1 
ion of Canada ano/even in faraway Aus
tralia the men at Irish birth and Irish 
blood are singing tbe old song. Tbey have 
been singing Hfbere asd there at odd 
times for almost half a century, bat 
today, on the eve of the centennial an
niversary of the events celebrated in 
•arse, they sing it with a new vigor 
and a fuller swing, as if their hearts 
"were in their worda And in the last 
atanca in celebration of the patriots who 
ajare that year its fame there is a vi
brant ring of purpose in their otteranoe 
Ol these worda: 

p A Us. that might 
Should mnqotah right I 

Thtrj fell and passed away, 
But true men 
Like you men 

Are needed bore today. 
Otyaet I w o n to tba WorUL 

While peaoe will be written on tbe 
banners of this invading host, the Irish
men who will make the pilgrimage in
tend it shall stand as an objeot lesson to 
sail the world that the oanae which waj 
lost in 1708 was not buried and that the 
fires of patriotism, unquenahed by tbe 
blood spilled on tbe fields of Killala and 
OD the sides of Vinegar Hill bum at 
brightly now as they did 100 years ago 
when fanned by the efforts of Wolfe 
Tone and Lord Edward Fitzgerald 

It is difficult for any one not inocu
lated with Irish blood to appreciate the 

their officers refused to iana alter cat 
disaster that bad overtaken tbe ezpedi 
tion as a whole. The judgment of mod 
ern history is that had not the ele 
ments favored lintain then as In tbt 
days of tbe Spanish armada that na 
tion would have been dealt a deadly 
blow. 

Tone succeeded so far later, Prenoi 
historians now say, that the Emperoi 
Napoleon himself contemplated a de 
scent on England by way of Ireland 
His plana were changed, and instead o 
Ireland be chose Egypt. On this poin 
again historians observe that bad tfet 
original plan been followed the history 

of Europe might hare been different, 
Napoleon might never bave found Wa
terloo and Ireland might hare been free. 

A Martyr of Martyr*. 

But tbe indomitable pluck of Tone 
was never conquered. He saw a second 
expedition fitted out on tbe coast of 
what is now Belgium scattered by 
storma A third landed, but it was com
posed of a few rotten ships and carried 
only a force of 7,000 or 8,000 French 
troops under General Hoohe. But tbe 
English were ready. Lord Edward 
Fitzgerald, who was expected to lead 
the rising at home, was jailed before a 
blow was struck- Tbe French and the 
few Irish auxiliaries were met on tbe 
landing at Killala and defeated. The 
men of Wicklow made a stand at Vine
gar Hill and were swept ont of exist
ence. 

Tone died in tbe Killala jail. Be was 
to have been hanged, but he held a 
commission in the French service, and 
be was saved from that fata by Napo
leon's threat of retaliative massacre of 
English prisoners. Anyhow, be died 
Tbe English say he committed suicide 
br opening an artery in his arm: tbe 

THBOBAMJ VfOLTB TOME. 

•art of feeling the people of that not 
nave for tbe events and the men tbii 
movement is intended to commemorate, 
That year of 1798 was the one year ol 
all years since the days when tbe sol 
diers of England's Henry II first in
vaded the island that Ireland waa olos 
est to independence. 

In that year tbe ever old, ever nro 
dream of an Irish republio became t 
half fulfilled promise. Tbe movement 
failed, bnt it was so near success thai 
Irishmen tbe world over bave ever sinci 
treasured its history as a gospel of hop* 
in tbe future. Theobald Wolfe Tone, 
who gave his life for tbe failure of tb« 
project his genius set on foot, has beer. 
ever since the patron saint of Irish paj 
Mots. 

Tone's name is written even in th« 
history penned by Englishmen ae thai 
of a. great man. He was tbe first Irish 
man who ever transmuted every Iris! 
revolutionist's hops—foreign interven 
tion—into a hard faot. He did in 179( 
enlist the aid of the French in Ireland *i 
behalf. Napoleon placed a foxmidabh 
fleet and » large land force at Tone'* 
ilsyanl. Thewhsdandtheawwrooltec 
maty of the ships and soattered tbi 
auk. A few reached ssaatar b*r. b« 

Irish say fie was assassinated: by bis 
jailera The English admit his genius; 
the Irish venerate bis name as that of a 
martyr of martyrs. 

By birth be was an aristocrat of an
cient lineage—an owner of vast estates. 
HiB patriotism swept aside personal con
siderations, and bis genius brought na
tional independence almost within reaob 
of his country. He failed, but he failed 
like a patriot and paid the forfeit with 
his blood. 

Great Song Bans; I n '48. 
Only once since that time have Irish' 

men been stirred by a similar spirit, 
and then it was tbe spirit of 1788 re
vived. Stimulated by tbe songs ol 
Thomas Davis and the organizing effort! 
of Smith O'Brien and Thomas Franoii 
Meagher, the young Ireland party arose 
in the late forties. That movement is 
1848 found a voice in tbe song "Wbc 
Pears to Speak of '98?" Professor In-
gram of Trinity college wrote tbe words. 
He never wrote another song and nevej 
needed another to fix his name in Irtik 
memory. Here it is: 

Who frara t* spwdtofninety-right f 
Who bhubw at*ajr aamst 

When cowards n o o k • patriot's rata, 

• Or half a slave 
Who shgbts liis eonntry Un. x 

Bat irro mt*u 
Like JOB aii-n 

Will fill tbe ttlasa with ««. 

We'll drink tbe IBWULIJ i t ihe lunvo, 
The faithful aad tlK- Uv • 

Borne He fur asX beyond tin? wave; 
Some sleep in lu-tand too. 

All , all are gune. 
But still lines un 

The fame of those who died, 
And tnie men 
Like you tut-n v 

Remember them with pride. 
Some on the shores of distant lands 

Their wear; hearts have laid, 
And by the stranger'a heedless hands 

Their lonely graven are made. 
But, tb'uttgh thoir olay 
Lies far away 

Beyond the Atlantic's foam, 
In true men 
Like you men 

Their memory 'a still at homo. 

Tbe dost of name is Irish earth, 
Among their own tbey rest. 

And that same land that gave them birtl 
Has oaoght them to her breast, 

And we will pray 
That from their clay 

'A noble race will start 
Of true toes 
Like yon men 

To aot as brave a part. 

Tbey rose In dark and evil days 
To right their native land, 

r» • 
They kindled here • living blaaa 

That nothing can withstand. 
Alaa, that might 
Should vanqpinh right! 

They fell and passed away, 
But true men 
Like you men 

Are wanted here today. 
This is the song Irishmen are singing 

•gain as tbey bave not sung it since 
1848, and It is setting in motion tbe 
magnetic waves which will waft them 
back to tbe holy ground which will re-
vive patriotic recollection of the part 
and patriotic hope in the future. 

EXCURSION TO ERIN. 
ITINERARY ARRANGED BY THE IRISH 

CENTENNIAL ASSOCIATION. 

II b a Vary Interacting One and E n -
brace* the Principal Polota of Interest 
En Iralmao, Including t b e BatUaSalds 
o f f i * . 

The plans for tbe great pilgrimage to 
Ireland next July to oelebrats tbe rising 
of 1708 are now nearing completion. 
Tbe Ninety-eight Centennial association 
has arranged a preliminary daily itiner
ary, wbioh is subject to slight change. 
It is as follows: 

Saturday, July 3.—.The party will 
leave New York by tbe American line 
steamer Berlin, wbioh has been special
ly chartered for tbe pilgrimage. 

Sunday, July 10.—Arrive in Queens-
town, where the party will be landed 
and a train taken for Cork. 

Monday, July 11.—To be spent in 
Oork. Local excursions will be made, 
inoluding one to tbe famous Blarney 
castle, of which little now remains ex
cept tbo donjon keep, in which is tbe 
oelebrated Blarney stone. Tbe Obnrob 

of St Anne, with its "bells of Shan* 
don," and other public buildings will 
be visited. 

Tuesday, July 18.—An excursion will 
be made by speoial train to Limerick, 
returning tbe same day. Limerick is 
finely situated on the banks of tbe Shan
non, and is an extremely ancient oity, 
whose origin is lost in the mists of an-
tiqnity, and has a stormy history. It 
waa last besieged in 1690, when it suc
cessfully withstood King William III. 
King John's castle, one of tbe most im
portant specimens of tbe old Norman 
fortresses, is still in exoellent preserva
tion. St. John's cathedral is a handsome 
modern ohuroh, built in 1860. 

Wednesday/July IS.—Leave Oork by 
special train for Dublin. 

Thursday, July 14, to Saturday, July 
16.—To be spent in Dublin and vicin
ity, visiting tbe many attractions of 
this beautiful oity. On Friday or Satur
day a special excursion by steamer and 
rail will be made to New Boss and Wa-
terf ord at an additional cost of about f 4 
each. 

Sunday, July 17.—An excursion by 
special train will leave Dublin for En-
niacortby, to attend the demonstration 
at Vinegar Hill̂ aiterw&rd proceeding 
to Wexford, situated on the river 
Slaney, celebrated for its harbor and 
many beautiful rains of early castles 
and churches. Return in the evening by 
special train to Dublin. 

Monday, July 18.—The party will 
disband at Dublin, the hotel accommo
dation terminating with breakfast on 
Monday morning. Extension tours have 
been arranged affording opportunity of 
visiting tbe west and north of Ireland, 
also for Scotland, London, Pads end 
other sections of the continent, efco. 

Official delegations from the Ninety-
eight Centennial Association of America 
trill visit all the historic places in the va
rious parts of Ireland, inoluding Antrim, 
Down, Mayo, Meath, Kildare, Oarlow, 
Wicklow, etc., and attend in a body or 
by delegation the national demonstra
tion in Dublin. 

Faro, |160 and upward (according to 
location of berth and number of state
room), which includes first olass passage 
from Hew York to Queenstown by spe
cially chartered American line steam
ship Berlin, second class railway tickets 
from Queenetown to Dublin, in accord
ance with the itinerary, ana* hotel ac
commodation In Ireland from arrival at 
Queenetown until the disbanding of the 
party at Dahlia on Mcaday morning, 
J«ly IS; trsutsf*** of pojesogsre tmd 

between jreilroad stations acfl 
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hotels; sightseeing and excursions in 
aooordance with tbe itinerary, and the 
services of conductors throughout, For 
the return ooean voyage first class tick
ets will be provided at tbe f 50 rats, 
available to return from Ireland by tbe 
Anchor, Dominion, Allan-State or any 
line having first olaw aooomraodatlen 
at that rate. Members will also hatf 
the privilege of returning from London; 
Liverpool, Antwerp, Botterdara or any 
port in Europe by any line having first 
class accommodation at the $60 rite. 

The above itinerary will be extendes* 
to the west and north of Ireland, Soot 
land and England for those who desire 
It Galway, Sligo, Westport, Ennlakil-
lea, Londonderry and Portrait will N 
among the places visited, There art 
also provisions for an extension of tat 
pilgrimage to London and Paris, Jnolod-
lag ooaobing tours. , . •.' 

THE STORY OF '98. 
Ottgta «f Una Vsltad grfeaaua 0*g»»&av 

UOM—OaasM ef taa K«ralt.' 
The true history of 1798 will per

haps never be written. On the one aide 
documents will never ootnt to light; on 
the other there were none. The bitter-
est partisanship c<jlors the aoootints. Ire
land was fighting for freedom end aveng
ing wrongs oenturies old; England was' 
in a state of abjeot terror of the Prenoh 
revolution and Napoleon. Great Britain 
sad lost tbe American colonies; mon
archy was overthrown in Franoe{ Po
land was struggling; Napoleon was 
threatening to invade Ireland, count
ing with certainty on awaking in the 
Celt bis old dream of freedom fromEng-
lish rale. Pitt said that the map of JSu-
rope might as well be rolled up; it 
would not bo needed for a generation. 

With what frantio basto and crushing 
force England fell on the Irish reTolu-
tioaists is well known; how the Irish 
fought is a subject for an epic. Back of 
English atrocities wes terrof; back of 
the Irish, retaliation anddesperfltion, In 
six weeks the struggle was over, and 
Erin, from Wexford harbor to Autrim 
and Swords, was a desolate waste. 
Whole counties were one great cemetery 
for the slain, camps for Bhelterleea peo
ple. Fitzgerald and Tone bad escaped 
hanging by dying in prison; ^nomas 
Addis Emmet, O'Connor, Corbet, Al
len, Ware, MoNevin and Sampson were 
in prison and destined to exile. Boberfc 
Emmet, a youth in Trinity, waa al
ready suspected and marked for martyr
dom. Tbe "informer'' system Wflsflrloo/ 
ly established in British favor, The 
United Irishmen were disbanded and 
tbe Orangemen organised, to;be aflbw# 
to flourish for years and give cause for 
the making of wound* that are not yet 
healed. 

Bat for mishaps: to the two JfVench 
fleets with wWoh W êlfd ^onewti#jra*, 
ing to tbe rewne Ireland might have 
Jbeen free and the hisioty of the world 
changed. As it was, 1708 was a hard 
won victory for England, and she lay 
back exhausted, terrified for years at 
every foreign ship that entered the 
channel, compelled for her ntf 
to resort to measures by which 
sands died or langaishedlbpriBOh. Thie 
is as is appears in the perspective. Saen 
dose at hand, England's • desperate 
straits do not fill so large * place ihi 
the narrative. Bnt Pitsgerald and Tohet 
and tbo directory of the United Msh* 
mm grained the situation!'and '"IKtJ 
their instant perception of theadvati* 
tage thai marks them *0 
the first rank. 

Ireland'* Opportaaltjr. 
England's extremity was ire'leti^'l 

opporttmity. i)he idea of resort to ttrm* 
was only four years old., In 1700-1 the" 
Eriah parliament Bnddenly woke iyiin 
obedience to a widespread sense of p$i 
tional life, The Irish volunteers'"jSm 
Dsen armed td repel a posulblo fevastin; 
of the French, and there grswnp nndei-
the subtle madienoe of the possesstonir 
arms a feeling of prid*'- thatvpfflnaeatel 
all clssees and secta. Harbors w««;m? 
prwed^ shipa W t , w ^ 

PKotptrfty' were ereeywh^ere wenifest. T 
The parliament wae ffllad with men of 
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elo^ue«oe and daring, ^hatogliaharis. 
tooraoy in Ireland were apprswwisiya of 
their power aid atlrred Do »feeling of 
alarm in England. TlMiilrrt talkolaii-
solntionof tbeIriib psLrllimeniamdof ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ S f 2 k * 2 L ^ 5 

teera were diiirmed hi nasie, Vp&dtti 
thftjMitof nnioawMbeswdl Thi 

nately the Knglian arijN»«*cywe«:iul 
Proteetaptt, and thrao«h. tb«p> w«it 

thetnselTes the goardiaiM of Xrilh libtr-
•as»aFasj ^g- ™*i • W ^ K '•(•'•••^•^i ^^sr sjsaŝ sâ  ^r?'*j4*'*!'eejarpa^a|^BJ0vjBiy9^ 

ware CMtbolios, To pUtlotl 4i1tomm 
ware *dd*d ranbor sijd reUgloui sakjfa. 

There is nodouhHrh»«ittr mk J&J|̂  
land aaw the adtantaje of fonHnnng ri-
ligions dlsoocd. With the r*«llof Lord 
l^tawilJlam - and .tbi fffjfjim^m,' ;of 

ligiocm hwrfcilily w « faaxtad-into-'llikaiei, 
•pfc^Wia^PipB^^a^ a i ^ jp^mf^u^^^^^j- VT^aasssi, •^Aa^saa^Jsa^r^aK ^aaajfiyi^ 

sVaWshi Y^Bklwf H aasa<iflSISBT - 'san^aSassi VSa^B1B^SBtfSl, SaSBv JVaJH^bftflhSat Sa V 
Sf i iv^ ,<a»aasi(ij^ ^v.-ssfiaii Ba^ajaĵ psBs,. ^^x^^asa) •• ^ t v pfa^^^Bja^ssBjfBji 

fight*. Theattily sadpsabj^i^t iwre 
snuffed ont like oandJes, Omteaa'a vo*« 
WM'dlsBoed; the pstflisuaeiiii oms .sneff 
beoarnethe vanldtobjof "*Vifff4hjti,nt 
jâ nl«f|Nirj|»' r^l>e»i % îi ss>.#^#^r f*t*' 
that«T«nthJjlMtYett%<of lnd*p«ad> 
eoot WM *o be f«^« svwjs. 3DreO«»i 
diranlUd, spwdlng th* flower erf ik 
toanbood in • war of th« creesls, wo»14 

'•.-..• iM^iM&wmpm*^ ••••' 
Itwasat tbU cri«ii • that the UniW 

Irishmen came, into exlstinpe,; In thf 
north the Pmtyteflm u$.ito$fy ifrjf 
^bya'* ^e^-o<!nteaflJliati#l^ *&»j0»$i»: 

"Bight Boys" waged *> raidriigfafwilJ 
on the lorda of the «i l amd titSa pm-. 
ton. To recouoile these warriog i»o--
tiom - the United • Iriihms^ was. for«»i 
to-W(Sitr>-«( fettwto^i'«f|(ii;|v*b ..jcê ibi. 
thoprcstigo of Inland, Saratiol Jollsoa, 
i Belfast n i ^ i a i l ^ : W ^ . j i ^ ^ i n | i # | 
^ X v ^ j ^ v ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^IlittgiWfSa; 
and brilliant lajpyor, 'friHithi orgarjlwj 
t\»S nkmM,: 'f i e oMe t̂ _-^^4|i#:|ocJe '̂ 

:«id'iO'nn1t*"$i^^ ' """" 

and death.* . £ l o l i ^ j t t M ^ p | i # r r ^ 
fomsbyoonetitu^ioJiattneantandbpefl. 
ly,: it- «sorte4- fa ®§k^m&mi^te$ 

wainowrQbfltitntedthederaBndforrep-
resentatiouof a]ltheiii«3noflraland,for 
' publioation and petitioa, the «nrollm«n' 
of mett'-1)y.bar^iBe:^a-eb^ 
lite 4&^ii^^M^mi^0^^ 

'•^rM00m^Mmti^m$''''''''' 
j'-.Mtiim^^m^^m^^^ , 

French government to the DnlliriMeon-
ttve direotory .wii..*teWted:on;;lW 
WolfoXoueflsd to PranoeandXord Ed
ward Pitegeraldirtepped into tbe breawh. 

Addlfi Emmet and Dr., 
ftUthire^: became m 

exoaption of the men whom 1788 
toaotioni 

jamin t£ri 
,thiNanJie*l. 
liantanpoeis*.;! 
tJn^ey^fei 

lednH 

.*et| 

Ml. *»»« 

mM 

i j a r aaVJalmaTat'i' •\tij^&)il**'to--

wvw pmmmi9ptah*tit Hiil>#i}ftTadnow'. 
that ihia WM don* with tha aaneticasot 
thegommiiwtfor th» parasai ef W 
menticg inc^»cto« a ^ e . btfaliefosi 

% e xnafo "sjbjp- by far the raoit » # • ; « 
9eet*i| rwitfancfl to British oppw^cai l« 
doriag m mMMm^tm'mmmm^ 
W tlw One ^oim^liilke^Bi^hiehwit^ 
jnoatpoorly crgsai»«d %jSad^-*|^ipift;; 
epnrewtoa, | » im% *» tte a*** Mi 
prepMfltioa it had not beeh^ors^lseid*^ 
ataui. , | 'c, 

Woxford bftdnot to any extent partto-, 
ipated Its the work of tUf .ttoited toWir 
•jwoiaty oe%e the arrwrt an4 d^meml' 
of i | | leader*. An attempt bad a** 
rfla46bytfaflr*a^uteaortbir»a^ 
liam Putnaui SloOabe |p eraanusv W**-' 
fo*a» hut; mm% with **?t»ti8mm*^ 
racctss, When tlw-d*lefi*i« of the' 
Vnim W*hmm mm mm& *Hmt$t '• 
Sbad'ion iftirohii, in% % *&&/• 
of Woxtoxd WMunwr^tieenM^*« hj ' 
'MtiWtwirtp felteri^ ^r '. 
, "'• 'When the tinje fof actfoa oama, hew-' 
eter4tbenwa<tt* Wwfoedsataaewav 
pie to the r«t of Iralaod wbioh, if H 
bad been. ĵ nteraUy follow*! by other 
wuntlei, would have •itatad theeoss-
neoUoa with Ibgland M certainly ae 
^ f t r * ^ " ^ • ^ T * * S 7 e ^ *-*•**•> sw^^a**^asf(paasaj ^aisjsasija] %^%^^t^f âa) isi^fasaT 

ytars before, Uctrainsd In hiilitary ta*-
tloa, poorly »nned and iia41Jfif*oab' Wt 
tbiy met t i l Britiafa folaiary time after 
time ana drove tbew front 'iaeseW i t 
oombat 
. The irirorreotion reellv ooeiaSriBkasal." 
Willi en attaok :oa. J^^Ocwaty tm 

' 4 ^ 

âwsaf̂ UBaar̂ saâ biattwt' '•IK'VaAasklsAsA ' ̂ aissatss <vHL|ĝ ŷ BĴ |̂ ^̂ HribB̂ s»1' 

and in tach tlae lattirtsiils LsaTatr hall 
• ̂ fW^ * " f l ' * • ' • !* '•« W^^ aaaa^^t^a^pf'p^BBvmBBy f^^^^r^K0f SaajajBajp^i 

tbeir own. K|«isii*| the tutfer ŝ aerjaBsMav 
aadiaftt*or^taKireejddvest^ 

"tfi whriiti thsT "w'ssa nntaTMatn1 > '' ••*£.**&• 
TtiavfcMukt with tsi'ifma >••«•••»«# 

/ Ji^^WWfg »^ranBBjfla» »^ ^^•t^^BI '# S ^ W ^ .•^aaBja anSMBTajnaSfSaS' T"aP» 

Heplmtitttwiii • llenaelseevsiajL Qaja|aw 
ejM'susaw âerik bat the ataei rsallvnBV 
W^PV^* ^ ^ * ^ p ^ | W ^ ^ ^ l ^ V ^ ^ ^ar^ar^ ^a^rwr laasaa'aaj^ vP^Pflaaaaaajp ^BSfBasrA* 

nansuBt *>***1* Was losuskst ae .dattagau 
aPTwW ^^^Wpt»" ŜSSWâ â siBBF -THawW afWaasaaBsBaBaF SBpil »l(r^PBBBiBSS^BBp' 

'ViWUnasS'Altf ^BaTTja^anRiv^aMl' ^hSSa BaSFaaJSSS1 S v 
.ssara^j^ a*abaakA â\sa f̂llsB^Ajbâ ŝii jSj|K̂ L̂ ggm VLaT _̂̂ _̂ ĵ_y_̂ . dassssaab *^M 
,"^w^» Wl^**Ww *aw ^Hffff^^i ^f^H^tm •WB^aMpBHWr' VBBVBS^ **J 

a W ^ s s a W z M s s ^ ^WMBBABasaUsB«8«sftCsBSBBBlB^ 

I ^ ^ M a t l t s t a H l f ttKMiBatt^.-sBBll'llBBBBai' 

js^y^f 'swawŵ ŝw ^̂ Bŝ aî â Baaa âwar aavsasaasaBSjp '•BPSP ̂ asaasss/1 

hisaeelf ocBVssMtd tMcaAaiM'flsi 
SSSsT~ SPSa^SaV tatiaUB^BSaBkaa>^Se ^««h k̂̂ b îBfeA§KjBajfaJksBa' *****'"'• 

^F*% _ apsap^sf. |B"^P^HBJPS^BP sai ŝ̂ Baaav>BaawjBasaasa|saasa> 
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thalr arosL M 4 tiae I 
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ol!' Bookvosaie sued "' ' 
U t̂le efê brtAsAiaee. 
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